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the Coliege rorwards, anti tise scrinmaging cons
n"flced. Xih a united effort thse Ottawas were
forced back, anti the bail bcing passed to Guillet
that brilliant player landed it in close proxiiniy t0
the enely's goal line, Lalsrecquc prevented
L-owe front returning the hall, and anot ber scrim-
5
u«Ige wtss in order, but Taylor securing the bail

attelopteti to run but was prevented front so doing
by \jCC.Iuley, anti more scrinimaging had to ho
rtsýOrted te. Out of tuis came 1). R. McDonald
with the bail xvho after runssing some kew yards
towardt(s tise Ottawas goal, kicked tise bail into the

r 1  of O*Connor, wiso promptiy rouged it tisus
giving tise champîions their first point.

Prons tie ki, k off at tise twenty,-five yards Elne,
litile gnou resulted to tihe Ottawas, as thse spbere

WIsat once returneci by thse long punting of Guillet
or Keisoe, andi forced over their olpponetsts goal line
0'11iY to lv. t'sucbed dowvn howcver, lsy tihe Ottawa
bac55 wiso exijbited a decided tendency 10 îouge
Wvhenever tise bail chanced to conte within their

gua1 lune. Sucb was thse play durirg tise first isalf.
't Ras not characterized by anîy of those exi bitions
(' scleîstiflc and dexterotts playing for wlsici tise
C liege team bas lsctsiie faussons, anti on tise
O(thter iand, to tise spectators it was rendered un-
tt5leresting by the persistent faliing of the Ottawas

t POnl the bail, tbereby necessitating a iseavy, use-
l1555 anti unsightiy scrimmage.

Wben lime was calieti tise bail was witbin a few
feet Of tise Ottawa goal uine. and tise score stood,
C-Ollege, 10, Ottawva o.

Wýiti tise wind in tbeir favor, tise bopes of tise
Ottawas w'ere of tise brigistest. Froin tise very
oPening of tise second isaif tisey dispiayed a tiasis
anri earnestness wbichb ietnkened a fixeti determi-
nation tu5 score, anti tise gausse isat not iseen long

1PrOgres isefore îisey bad piaceul tise bail in
Coliege territory. A scrinsnsage took place neariy
OPPosite tise Coilege goal, frons wisence McNaliy
seCured tise bail, anti succeeded in runusing soine
distance, lut tise referee ortiereci tise bail to ho
brOught bacS and tise scrimnagewas againformed.
lise Cnliege rusisers were tîndottutedly superior to

theIr 
0
pponents, but îisey appeared not 10 warm 10

tiei orir, and were deficient in foiiowing tise
ai, andi in taking possession of il wisen il caume

0111 0f tise scrimnsage. To tiseir credit isowever,
ai aiti at tise play svas for tise nsost part of

th' secontd baif confluscd witbin tise Ottawa terri-
tory. From a long anti stuisiorn scrimmage,
GiS1illet secured tise bail, anti passing it 10 Keboe,
the latter player matie a nsagnificent dass îtp tise
field, lseing tackietl, a scrimmnagefo iowed, ant ie
hall isecame5 the psossession of Bowie, wbo playetl

~rnltirougbout. Bowie passed it tu Seybold

asplendid kick iodged tise bail well into

7t

Coilege territory. Murphy failed in bis flrst et-
tempt 10 secttre tise bail, and was tacklcd before
he couiti retîtro iC A few moments later Clenden-
ning secured tise bail, an(l by a heatutiful kick
transferreul tise scene osf action 10 wiîbîn a few feet
of tise Coliege goal lino. A scritsmage followed
anti bere. more tisan at any otiser time diti tise
Colilege rusisers show wit tisey were capable of
tioing, for seeing tdanger stau-ing tsen in tise fince
Fi, Curran anti tise two McDonauîs dtecrmined
to malte a suprense effort to avert it, and as a con-
seqtîence tise Ottawa forwartls were slowly itut
surcly fuirceti up-tild until tise centre line was
reacseu lIlere ;ornet l(oose piayitsg xvas induiged
in, andi a kick iuy Lowe sent tise bail 10 tise rear
of tise Coilege fitrwards, andi Little Ahio wes play-
ing a fast gaisne. dribbletl il over tise Coilege hune,
forcitsg Mutrplsy to niake a safety tuucis,
giving Ottawa two points Froi tise lwenty-fsve
yards uine il was carried aI once mbt Oltawa ter-
ritory, Isut was, retttruet by Seyhold. De\ me
secured tise bail anti kicked il well up field, from
wisence it was taken lsy Gutillet and Keboe lu witb-
in a few yu rds of tise Ottawa goal uine, wisere it
remaineti, tise College boys not isaving succeetled
in crossing tiseir opponents goal line isefore tusse
was calied, tise s-ore tisus standing Ottawa College
io, Ottawa 2. Ots tise wisole tise qame was a p 'or
exisibition of foot-bail, and il cannt be taken as L.
criterion of tise sîrenglis of tise Chanspions. Tise
Coilege backs were " away off " on Saturtlay as
far as comnbined play is concerneti.

Tise Ottawas stndoulstediy played tise best gante
tisey bave ever ptiayetl in Ottawa. Tlsey lacS how-
ever, atssong tise forwartls, tisat juttgment wbicb
enahies ils possessor to profil by evcry ativantage,
andi tieir isacks were wanting in ctoittess and weak
in lackling, Istt tltey proveti cotscstsively on
Saturday tisat tbey bave its tiseir club tise niaterial
for a foot-bail teatss, weil absle to comspete wittu
tise best teatus in Canatda. Mr. P. D. Ro--t
discisargeti tise duties of Referec lu lise satisfaction
of A concerned.

ECHOS FROM THE GRAND STAND.

"There goes Mr. T.-: Wby be's beginning la
figbt already ; be's sieeves are rolied up."

1'See tisat little Old man wiîis gray isair piayitsg
on tise college teamn; wsy be nst be flfty years
old."

Two P(oIills make a quart of nysters for eacis
of tise Otîawa's

"4Wouidn't tisat bave iseen a magnificent rttn
had Dot tbose college players iseen in tise way."

4'Tse egg is broken et lest."
" We bave been trying for Ibis for tise last four

years.'1


